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I'IIUIIIIDAI', mAintla 17, 1,430 By the treaty recently jaVied, 4n4weell
the I.7.pited States and (lie Daeotali Band of
!Minns. this Governmentobtains about ten

tutlhous aerestof laud The 111111(1118 are to

be settled on a Vital reserve and are to have
lands in severa:ty. Instead of giving them
large sums of money; as has been the case

heretofore with other Indians: they ore to
be provoke! with selmaten farmhouses, rigri•
eultinal implemenkt, and other means of en -
itintmn.

A Ghtllce at the People
It iss mistake among writers, professing

attachment to Republkea institutions, to

underrate the capacity of thepeople. A lit.
tle observation in this respect, w ill enable
the matter to he more hilly understood. A
comprehensive thinker is at no loss fir discov-
er the causes of this pe cation , nod to for-
see that it is a radical mistake There is no

more conunon error than the sell emabit of
those who think theinse' yes wiser than oth
ern, beCausothey may possess more wealth
more Intellect, or the advantages of a more
dieral education. We believe, that it does

not follow that a caste income, or a collegi
ale conrge rendvts a min better quahtll•d to

decide correctly in political matters, cliati
thinking mechanic, •or n stip, ble rainier, and
the evtdences_of our free institiitimis nre,that
what may be prom: ly called the —masses,"
are not composed or ignorant boors, but
tuttlligent, enterprising tractn•ttil thinking
no it We ate inclined to think Ila 4 class of
1"Ple tile • ',Tie nod sinew of the land
who are, probably holler judges, nail wort.

hoiroNt in their 111,111 nee

The:, have a sort of honesty Shsnrance sys-
tem lit England, which might he introduced
into our cottony with pi Mit to ell concerned.
A corporate company is orgahiterl. who
make it then litio.ines4 to gnatantee the In-
tegrity ofany clerk whom they recommend,

the clerk pay log a premium, and Ow compa
ny issuing him& to secure the employer
against loss l',oder this no nog] inent the
company keeps a strict %%still Mr the clerk's
private acts in the 811,114 Manlier that an in
stiratiCe ctor tiroks after rifle
maim nal in the imuirance of property, It)
this to] area the employer is relieved of the
tilde of tracing the pi !vat( limits and conduct
of the etiiptiiyce, leaving It to the party eho
1. no dotila more thorough m 1114 shpervis

ho clans pentr ad, Ant.iges Thar eau
be 110 yoesuon, bat prorVq,l., llll! t Insse, id-

ti come to the consideration or g00,010105
of vitol 1111pOrillilee, a rtL minds more or 10,1
premiliced by a one-sided

anti•Reptildwan b thug exits to the
eillllltry, (by' Itepilldieltli u e dt vgn to be
it ilder4tood as has mg so reference to the lint
elide,' of modern Black Republicans.) is
«uilined to a ittatetial extent to thi, ela,, of
people, or to the comparatively uneducated
rain, who have itsen to w ealth and promi-
nence, very rapidly twin the humble walks
of life, and who calm ate actual !Bent only
accordingly na a ealth and Inc Intun,n or
Ide are enjoyed in Ilhonilnilee. There eau

be little question howestr, that sin II a prin-
ciple may be Inc a ni atstne attributed to the
social atmosphere in w Inch they hate been
surrounded, and their anti-Republican char-
at perhaps traced to the cinema of

htcralun•. t)fn•o, indeed, this fea-
ture may be quite cowostently traced to the
innate pi iin q Its of mind, it Inch nu educa-
tin could r titctually t radnAte

Th., rahn log item of intelligi•nee is of 111-

Il.feSl to the Ili:ails, nod the project nien•

tionr,l in it ina) Le %cry hemfl ,otil to otvn-

crs of 11.1r,es
S A 'l.m, is nl;.olof

the llorse Thief I)etec.

.... g aml Insnrt pre Comp illy 1,1 l'ionts.tlrs •
nia The tanninrof olieralton I t Ihla i•11111

pant-, (I 111011 are tissiire I is a pal feetly
reliable one, is as follows Etell horse Is

branded by an agent of the Company-, nod it

pal ineot of (11,111 *.2 511 to t4:11511 us iettaired,
It loth m tires 111, 10(1 MT or the hots, (tom

los, ht. 111, ft for tea ti ars Should a horse
then be ski!, n, the !woo-twee Company land
theinseloos to return lion to his owner lit

sixty ils3s or tiny ho, value, ullleh is to tm
by three Judges seleettothy the

on net of the hoe ie The low rah., of inso-

rs'ore should nolo,. the (11% tiers of all llllr%os
to hall' 011111 lII,IIVd. nail a e commend
this t onylant to the it tooit ion ofous farmers
toil lido r, on wog horses

111.1r-orf trui " tniiV.lte• kart
neither arinto. rat le n) mpathu s, nor are they
imbued from curly life it ith vi. IMP. notions

_of pulite•nt e,O110111)" In ever) grl al I elit,

of the count') thi) int% c been ailii,lll4
the principles of pr.igii Ns flout the time
when di (fdeon struggled again...l the alien

last t unto the patriotic Mun-
dt n of a Jac6.o,r WI le dirtctiil against a
I•atted State. Bank. IVe believe in the
rape , ity of the people to pr,.peii s dnrrnnr
nate on all questions of national lailicy It
.tit Nye war certain. foundat »t wine', we
ran rely• rind ua orgaiiitation, obi tiler 110.
lineal or allow lSe, can e %int for any roman'
crable tune, million! regard to the sovereign
eapacit) of tilt people, as the dunidini enied
prtrlt•iple of all government.

Lila f 1911 'llnn A iloW fit
, u pnt.in(weld t lion Tt afl rat

tlic I 1, ,1 at I'm , and
lea t, ib' R .Ollllllll. All the

I, 11114. n. tln. (tilt' lilt shad
,N 1 i nr< 0,;t1, I on lli 1. 0(1111, an.

II .111111, don the it o.” 1 tiolv Lul 1I i an'

111111, , 1, VI (•11111111triett a 1,1,1,k line
appear, also dill is not on Ili° groom.

Th., nil% 111th tthnh the Mtn. la 111111101 is

I,lltlrt, I )11,1 14 nn ll, goill

lath WO. 1,,,1 Ittlt. fi'.lllll , lof
the wtte, Gil (hey are post
Trio .I,,niattirva art, anal Ititilitlist

1 he Lt o uslourr, (111.unt. Ie of the I 't vu ruk
not, .•, a Inv;;, lot '61:i11, to the htLliii•

of .1 .1 Walk . l'o ,of Le, ishoug,
euolturs..l 1111114,11 Cameron ' 1, as
Ii OtiOlut h.) a I'luladtll.lua Rink, nil

sent op I ust Nl.h- 1 11/.IIL or Nor' hum
luellatuul f to , her, os (run. char
1. r 'I .1 Ire name of !he jut son
to I, Inus. fau.it it it as It an it, ‘‘e untlerstanul
was luutulluo un" The iluroto ule say: a lti

len"1 11 1u1.. I I lon Ili hi 111 thlr gum of
5.1()0 for the same Mt. nee, lout haut sum, left
the romuut t has log had It, sutler

EOM

But there arc odic r coimilleratiotei which
e Ihuih rorr. ,rtl lit nature of Wig

article. 1,11, tart and toe., are

usually too prat ssooill to Judge compete
Iteloits el) In political matt,r 8 It s natural
for them to atrise at conclusion% at; to (hr

qualilications of califloinfel, from Oratii-
rial or literar.) prreiiiinence,':orgettio4 that It
is a capacity to govirn men tt hi, 11, to a itta

tenni talent, ought to be lahut into 1 .1111.4111
Oration '1 he ' ..s a cht..4, hat, at
proclivity to &oink in'aii) ntaiinte Itt•Nt eel-
cnlated to prolitole Olt ir Int. i, .1

SU that the 11011. uptight foul-
t I. or Met hare, edit,pulou s 11,,ocallon

With no Wiler aspiring th•ii the -

charging of his chit) (111 hIS 1o111(1111Ill, hunt
lie but honorable calling) pos.,. more of
that lo“, of country tiol gemiii.

titan imialint, n ft. to any Otlall wor,

then should they not be etiit nlWed to judge
romprein 1, p, ~,,,,, lyre-1y -tniirs-d
on political gt it !al Hilt Ilrgt ore

Ineeu a,utg 'I he :taw h of lit

tillt;oet'llas Blade 114 In so tue what ue real!)
arvoinil the capacity of the people for self-

—getveTilinent to la eoltiltig; Inure thoroughly
tested, and w %I orlsing ii•y to a more
happy and glorious ettostlinnla tom. I'3lll-
- does not exist (IA in name, '1 here
arc those is ith %%limn it Is a langible reality,
an embodiment of their very organization,

and we are glad that an honest enthusiasm-
for the perpetuirt of our country and iti,

htitutions prevails Nature has not dealt so

7 13.,011_with all mankind, for' this principal
haeltit4 opposition by designinginercen4l2,
men, and we expect to sea such OppOSltiOil

,coptinue. It would certainly be a good
deal out of the ordinary course of events

were it others 'lotBllliStanding

interested motives may actuate men to dis-
guise character—to sactince every principle
or honor and policy, the discrimination of
the "masses" will continuo to arrest the dan-
ger, and consign such characterson due time
to their proper level and disgrace.

t',Jl ity 11,1 .tt• ~itioN 111 it•mr)

nhnul 9 k 1 oil 111,riting

the 111111111 .1 lit,. tt , given it en, iii,
it C.,Tilt 11011,1. Vl,ll 111

T11.• .1 1/ I Nl.ll 101 l Oil• grIIIIIII uml
ulllh'• hit Iyin illirt
to s.tt, iln bud 11,1,7 a'i, ful 111, In t-vro
hour from i r.'ar m Ilu vlpliudnl 1,111141,1 g
Wll, a 1111,, or rlllll, The l'ati.e of lire Is

atirtlonc,l In d, It. ti‘e flit,: 44 hi, It n fcx
hal, I, ' ,lll, I and 11111 s

11111. I I ill, It,o .1 Ln 14Ings of Its kind in the
Ca/wilds. 12.,/iiri Hildic if as LILL. ILL 16•

42 at n cost of admit 1,11011 The innur-

Allel. (111 ily:‘l:wll,llrig Is ghoul 57,009.,
OM d, ~ In the I,ylMllllllg 1:11111111111V 1;114
:‘,S2 non %%Inch W., (Ake') un (helot of Modell
in the Voll. 111,111:wee Tht
Proilionol nu , k,gl,ter and cormni,,toncr',

v, ttill Lc ut Arnold's Hall for the prvs•
rut. We 1•111:inr,e contracts for redrutlritng

ill be immediately given

FI'NFRAL 11IR P11.7%119TR1t GRNKRAL.
The li ostinaster I eneral's remains lay in

state tliv morliing vs Washington (lis-

p-itches of the 10th lost , in the east rosin
of the Presidt ut s Ilimse,..aully;rpwiln throng
rd thither services commenced at noun.
The ruileral address was delivered by Rev
Mr Cranberry, of the Smiting!' 'Nlethodist
Church. The President, his Cabinet, and
distinguished gentlemen connected with all
branches of the government, the relatives of
the deceased. and other+, were present, to-
gether with the diplomatic corps, who were
in Pull cart diens. The procession Was

very long, being Illirmed of public and pri•
vale carriages. While the cortege wan mov-
ing, bells were tolled and minute guns fired.
The pavements were lined with spectators.
The corpse was deposited In the C-onires-
sional Cemetrr, to be hereafter removed to
Tennessee.

E 7 As all our readers may not have the
Mt of tho-Ptcsffient's cabinet officers fresh
in their memories, we publish it complete in
its present shape'.

Secretary of State -

gam
Secretary of the Treasury—Howell Cobb,

Of Georgia

Lcwia Cass, of Michi- 'hiss OHIO ETATS TM:AS(7hr DKFAULCA-
TIM:R.—The report made by the Commission-
ers, says Cleaveland dispatches of the 11th
inst., appointed to investigate the the delal.
cation of Mr. Breslin, former State Treasur-
er. is a voluminous document. The Com•
inissionerttstate that they visited Mr. Bros •
lin in Canada. The latter acknowledges
having concealed about $200.000, which he

' proposes to repay into the State Treasury.
Ile declares that he never eiceivid the $l5O

Secretary of War
ginia.

Secretary of the Nse".„lleac Toucey, of
Conneeticu t. •

Secrete.), of the Interior—Jacob Thomp•
goo, of Mis-i I ppi. '

Pciateacter General—Joseph Wilt of Ken-
tucky.

Attorney General —Jeremiah S. Mack, of
rennayiratiia.

-John B. Floyd, of Vir

i'he Latest News. 000-charged against him, and that the bid-

DEATH OP. THE POSTMASTER GEN ERAL —I, PUCE of '8200,000 wag lost chiefly byloans to

Anson Vail Browm.of TennesseC, Postman.: insolvent Radioed companies, by establish-
„

ter General of the United States, died nt, lug the Ilatik of Indianapolis With nil-Orley
Washington City on Tuesday morning,Llux_. brnachos thrmighout + Shay of tielialin,
801 ofMtiith,"in the sixtifdiirtli sear of his and 11 NOU,4 other banking projects in

age. Mr. Ilrown lins occupied various pub- , Ohio, Indiana, Virginia and Marylon*
lie stations. Ile has served in the Legkin. The report implicates Mr Brodin's prtirel
tUre of Tennessee, whence he remowl to (lessor, Mr. Illiss4 in similar traininCtions,

Virginia, where he was born ; was six yenrs and Mr Gibson, Ilreslin's aunicessor, In con.
in Congress. and-iwo years Goutnor of ,his ce2 lug the defalcation

adopted State. Governor Brown has always
maintained a high.personal character, whelk
el. as it member of the bar or as a iSalitician

Reptlblidabirtti
The New Iledfind Times to quite :Jett it

saying that Repilbllantifeis nothing but
Abolitionism served up on the political
trencher under the disguise of a new name.

Thu Northern Abolitionists, after collie years
of endeavor futislt) out that they Could not
prevail on the people to swallow their hash
of white ahtl black meat, in the style intro-
duced hi' cooks Garrison and
and cookers Abby Kelly: and no they re-

sorted to the seconll class hotel &me of
giving to the old dish a new DM(' on the .
lull of fare. But, Melt name the dish as they
would and cram It to the fall with the most

savotY Yankee onions, no they did, and hide
it Under a thick covering of Afrioan pepper,
ns nas their rule of econuany, they could
not make (hell indigestible. though ingen-
nimly constructed hash go down. It is mild
not suit the palate of healthy patriotism.
Amerman ellizeris coold itaA tin brought to

fraternize with men whoanned to get pow
er. only that they might be safe in their
ounriaii.ins or the Constitution, and advo
ente with tome cockle., boldness resistance
to Inns that stood 111 the way of their sel-
fishness itit men oho expressed the
chief delight of their hearts to be the mi..,

ling and commingling with negroes In evely

n elk of Ve metal, financial and
pnllatrnl : a ith men who hypocritically call-
ed Il philanthrophy to degenerate (tool Mat•
on privilege down to AfAcAn serfdom The
American throat would swallow no such
stuff , Con ,equently the !dimwit (mark
druggt.t., xttrAtt di,seovormg 11‘rtt their tins

trim nonfil not Nor under the name or Aho•
litionisno, changed the label to Republican-
ism The contents of box and vial remain
the ,ame The extract or negro is the sub-
,lance of the taut. t and the tincture of ne-

gro Is the chief ingredient in the villainous

Republicani,in is digested Aholitionistn.
IV. II Seward of New York has in recent
apeerlies Iletnon,frated it to he such n ith an

Xaet homody that almost commands respect
Its leroling rurn ali.are inking their_every
column with negro laudation : its private

[mploy tiegroes to do their
drudgery : it preactiei, negro from the pul-
pit lectures itegio at tha lyceum 1 equal,'
Lei, negro in the shoot —week day end Sun-
da% . talks negro on the streets Mims ,n

rirnry to ad, iii e in gra , interests : and
lovew nettiat ttLatle.ll. extent, that lure be-
enmry

Now it is nit in nor fir.' tleiii:dit even to
In,lnlinte that On. It •miloimm ne4mhon
111111111g, I -RiM, or iri il, ont,hte Mar
Is politietilly lime id It u. adi ..gr,iol lid clap
trap to retell the i ides of men %, ho mean

much bat know little It will play in a

church or pray in a bar room it 'dud riper•
tioa a voter A nvin• form
daLlr fiii• to .%tneric to nit). laid,. American
!inert...14,10 Arnett, all pi 1411, to Amur,
ran trttrgrny, to American avert', hag nev•
er yet appear...l. It Ira •11 Ike In the 1;13,1
- sealy Ntiotruling Nlntly . 1111,1 he \ONO

It• will perform a mt.t

The Franking Privilege
are empato ally peo •

people, •11d 0111 Cuingtiss Is more emphat -
rally a talking burly- Day after In) is spent
in idle 111,e11.,1011 Upon subject, on Whiell
et cry man's 1011111 14 111 ide tip. and e,l lise•

quaintly 110 One call loupe to make a change
Ting tmtuonal propemuity for talking has be-

come a !tenons r ii It Intel refs S W ith 611
sines,, it 111,•rer1401 ISpell4, 4, It di,lorha the
WIWI.: 111114 as is the must mobil, canine 4.r
all the dissensions and troubles in the coun-

try. ll' there were less talk in Congre-ts,
her, ut 011111 be few et aluCllllloliti.l.o load tIo0:m

the [nails with and burden the Post (Mice

P31.1.41 at
In the debate 011 the BIN, Ili

the Senate in Wedesday it e•ns stand that
the amount of niati,r • It inked• from Wash
melon animilitril to two bundled and (amity

Ilse toils p. r Month It %%IN Mon shown in

proof, that inner than three millinns of doe
titnept ,,, has been sent through the mails by
Sena•ois alone nlunng the last session, Tin,
1,, a hula!' portion of the expense entailed
upon the government by this mania fur talk
trig. If the Senate had used this franking
privilege" to the extent here shown, what
inns, have been the amount of inflammatory
documents 844 t nut by the !louse. which is
a much larger body and has a much greater
proportion of deinagognes and political aspi-
rants. The whole country should with one
voice demand the curtailment of this "frank-
ing privilege. It has grown to be an abuse
of such magnitude Nit it should no longer
be tolerated.- -Troy Budge!.

Itsac.-rniN —The Wild furor against Presi-
dent Buchanan, Gaya the Genius of Liberty,
no bt'gt•intng to react, and men of all parties
freely accoid to bun honesty of 'notice, firm-
ness of purpose, and unquestioned patriot-
ism. 'fire w ild war against Generai Jack-
son ended the name-tray - in a universal ac-
knowledgement that in thin great measures
of his administration, Ile was right. 'lt re-
quired hid own Roman firmness anti iron
will, to stein the current of oppoltklion that
Knelled him, 'mid those leading traits inn-
mortalised their possessor and adifud untold
blessings to the country. We had not ex-
pected the reac:ion so soon in favor of Bu-
chanan ; but'it in coming. The signs are
every s here apparent, and we doubt not, it
will be as universal and -effectual, and un-
questionably as just and equitable as in the
...ace of Old Hickory. The whole country
will, ere long, award praise and honor to

President Buchanan, and Ma able, just and
patriotic Administration.

The ticket office of the Penniylvania Rail
road, at OrcensteArg, was robbe4'of $33.

PEN, PASTE & SCISSORS Poet Office Appropriation

LT Mexico had seven PreAdenty in the
month of January
-!tr' Beautiful —the *rgther on last tintur-

day arid Sunday.

The defeat of the Post, Office appropriation
bill, says the 'Jelfersonian, may zender it
necessary to Oldl a t extra session of Con-
gresa ; or It may Compel the deportment to
a cm tailnieut of pions] arialigements to the
revenue standard, to the great inconvenience
if pot injury of the people at, large.. l'er-
sons residing within the circuit of mail ar-

hangetnenltt that pay, are equally interested
in haying the ConVenience of addressing their
friends everywhere else ; they (silk a com•

parative right to the privilege : and any de.

Illieney that May Arise, either by the in-
creased expense oftransportation or the de•
crease of paying matter, is as justly clinrg-
able to the Tr(as try, as ally other expense.
It is folly to attack the postal system, and
thereby injure or derange the great circa-
luting medium under the plea of expense, or

that it should lie made self-sustaining. As

well might every other branch of govern-
ment be reduced to the same level.

Private enterprise and competition would
no doubt largely reduce the rates of letter
postage between huge Cities, if open to such
speculation, but the scamp Wmitlil lie but-
thensome to the sfbat hotly of the republic,
While many would be almost entirely rut off
from Communication. Ilia it is not our pur-
pose to argue the question.

'l'he history of the defe.it or the post office
appropriation slioillil be clearly understood,
as it exhibits a factions spirit on the part of
nieutbers, G 1 say the heist disgraceful.

It is the Pulp or the noose to originate all
bills of Itevenite, and the Senate to advise
amendments Concur or reject The post
opted bill haring passed the House was sent

lo the Senate, w here, after cousnleiable ills.
cusoon, two important ameiiiiments were

added one by Senator Bigler, abolishing the
fraud mug proilege, another, by another Sen
slur, to increase the rates ill posing,. The
firstAMendintint, contemplated it vast change
lin lit or of economy The mere expense or
vatting itomense loads .if useless dacitntrnfx
frank,sl by members to all pin is or the etuni-

try,woillil lie trilling COII4IIII Vii In OW /I o,ollllt

saved to the l'reasury in printing.
When these amcnitutents we' sent to die

I louZ that body cowardly iris lined to con

alder them, they were tvulrntle afraid to

nits t ISIIIO Dlr. Onto', the hailer or tio
abolitionists, immediately raised the issue
that the amendment increasing the rite of
po,stage.442, a revenue ineaslite, and that it
Wav an tumult to the House fn the Senate to

tell them what ought to be done. Upon this
special plea of injured dignity, the bill was
returned to the Senate A committee of
conference was then appointed. who deoi led
in favor Of the House bill. The committee
reported just lit fore the adjournment, and
ylr '(numbs was speAking to the merits of
the 101 l m the Senate, when the boor for ad-
journment Prnred

lir—P Close your pars 11011191, those whn
open their mouths again.sl4l,,tiers,

The great husines, I a Man i.. to tin-
prove his mind, and govern his manners.

117' Absent—attending the Democratic
State Convention—the Senior of this paper.
Our Collntry it consequently soft.

It is thought that the trial of the Hon.
Daniel R. Sickles will not take place for a
boliplemf WO4/01

0:7- What 19 the difierence between a good
soldier and it fashionable lady f Ans One
faces the powder,"and the other powders
the face.•

TtOne philosopher in worth it thounatta
grammarians. 1;00,1 nense•nnd renson ought
to he the umpire ofall rules both ancient
nod modern.

11-77 The time of rettioning 14 berOrn We
have approached dear enong,h to the forbid-
den fruit tit look at it and admire.

jr,P IVII3I II pity it is that tinP, (Anna be
bought and sold like commodities in gener-
al, hinee some persons have such an ()Yet

Hu.% and others such a delicusiry.
The Commissioner of Valenta, Nir.

Ifolt, has been appointed and cOnflrined as
Postinnstet—(kneral, vice Drown, deceas-
ed.
rr7 hristole says —that in bedtime an

able man 111 any profession whatover, three
things are necessary, which arc, nature,
st.ndY and. practice.

117:Youthful mouth, like the pliant Was,
are suscr•tttible of the most Incting impres-,
sions : and the,,good or evil leas they then
receive, is seldom or ever eradicated.

fi The Legislature has decided that no
1111111111inent hhon te trivet,' to the memory
or the brave Penns) leani Ills aho lust then
lives on the batik fields of )nixie.'.

"7- All the properly of the Dauphin
Sow!urhanna Coal 1',111111,111V 011
Tuesday of last work, for 83711 000, subjeot
to a mortgage of 597,1100

1-7- Mrs Sickles has retu nu dto New
York. and Will reside in a hour al Illooni-
ingilale, ihe lite if which Is granted to her
by Mr sickles, as long as she remains Ol-
der her father's protection Iler hide daugh-
t. r will, fur do present, remain 11 Ilh her

" What 'cakes you an glum, Tom r
oh, I have had to einlor e sad trial to my

feelings '' What on earth Was II f"—
" Why. I had to he on a preitygurt's lem
net while her ma' looklllg 1111i.

2 P'• Doctor,- sattl-a sick mdntdanl. "I
have been under your care for a long tune,
and am getting nor,e " replied
physle, •' ir you take icy advice %toil! diet '
•• CV, doetor, lam aware of, that . rf I take
Tour advice I'll die it "

3-P Argue not with a man whom you
know to be of All Oki (eloper. for when
he is once coniendieted, thou ri htrrrd
up against all light intlinlormstion : argu
menus, though ever so well grounded, do
hut provoke hum and make lion afraid to tic
convinced of the truth

try• A Newly appointed c at Ito
elie•dbr, Michigan, a few dry: ago, under-
took to turn a 111411 nut of i otirt, n h.), be

wftl4 iliterniptin; . the proceeding,
The gentleman glumly withdrew. and the
1,01,111164,16.11011 altar W/1.4 illfUllllell that he
had rut ned .111 26, riff

Twin I ;ennui Irotlicr.
count)min ed trr.r Il..rman •

-Thh Adre tnhrther Frti ahir irrhi the a .0-i

tan away wo, no. Niels 111:1') v o ift• Ihi
000v.ilf•,•( r lii n folhon ed 11 Oh the
other ti ite, no I now wall', to all all I,:wis.
hut lon own wife, aho LA. 1,1,1 ion' to . rave
wither ,4 Ow broth r, art` .11',11 11.1 In.:

T I'.) In Ike p,o .10 (pip t in.l rive 1111111
W 1 43.1 Liu.) Want II a damn I Inv, ,IL show •

that Ole nn It 9 II it, 111Vt ..] 111 IINI 1..V.
h..r 111.11,4Innigry gnr them
Ltr.wo 61011«, beef, and plum hry -. If
the‘ want rash 11111.1 It 111 II Ih. r till
'flue, 11.0 them v‘ nit dory pp;,r
sun shnu•. nod %WIC' like at. Tll
et and enalented, If they only hare nll El
tin y want Make a u 111. of 1,1 eta, rm I

3 p A poruon of What wn+ on*, lien
CHSS'S fun,,, Alit! 1V hl ,•11 I, It f-1 to •• II
Welty vonri, ago for !.t.7 5t)11. 10 11,1 W 111 VI,

111 lilt of the cit) of Detevit..,,,i l 3 vai,nd at
$3llOll Iwo

Slav, ry in Cotia t5111.4 in it iiil4gatc,l
(oat The Slice can hat loam Ir. • or nn
undivided portion of 111111,, If when , err hr
iieltlllllltB Ir, tnakiog a lender of di • money
If he acquires a fractional I,llkprollenre lie
hecomon entitled to a pr,,p itinioate share of
lilt lime and eau twigs If hi. inastt r 11E11-
treats loin he is allowed it certain tionilier
of days in each year to Ilnd a new piirt.has-
er Ile Call have, he, children lm' oliy de
Glared lire by paying twenty live ,billars. ro
('Dolt, at the birth of each NrgeO, vto Cll
ha have rights which whin. men (\IC bound
to rasped..

The Defunct Lancaster Bank

tie Lost A-ronaues Raisins Found
Our tendert tloolttle9R roOOliret the •

Clcletit xluctt 1111prellell to Mr. Thliritmi
lac tiaitiiot. on thy 10t_hut_lit.plstullt-r l Sgt
in him fatal Ihtlinoti Itseett.lon, Th^
111.4.1t .1 the tillt forti:Otett the voriwohr••
of the tiothug of the retnatot, which tfe Not.

ticu.o at follotki

'I he Lancaster Kxpless, in reply to nu-
nn runs inquiries as to the present condition
of the allows or the Lrineaster Ihmk, and the
probable value of its notes, say s that .o far
as the filled account of the 11,1;41112e is eon
Comet!, the holes are utterly titrthless, and
that officer's thud ILCAIOIIIIt V. lit 110 t show an-
increased vahie, owing to the feet that a r,
persons w•Ito owe the Bank, are buying them
up at ti.) to IA cents no the dollar, to' .` •
their liabilities, but as soon an thin glans of
debts are paid, the notes will lie worth noth•
tug ; and that the only tenon' ee left for the
note holders, is In the individual liability of
the stockholders and directors, who nre ful-
ly able and- responsible, and if the matter
were pushed according to the provisions of
the charter, the notes would be worth dollar
for dollar ; but this would involve protract-
ed and elpensive litgation. 1talso addslhat
it has !maid that some of the noteholders
have resolved to proceed agatilw&i. them:—
There nre $219,000 of the notes outstand-
ing of which $19,000 may be absorbed in

payingslifOld debts due the lank.

HARPER'S WI4VSLY Of last Saturday, eon-
toinB nn editorial on the death of Mr. Key,
and the cainieA which pr oduCed it, or wlikh
the following faun extract

• IbiS.ittielny afternoon n riot of Mr llortg
via, searching inn 1111.1.0 ul wood,' for some
lost she, p oli a Will Ali lit Ail Or S. tin
nn',, Inns Ihl. cite 10 Inc search he re ne
I.r.ite I a iiitakid. of -on a 'a tioll
mom .1111.1..1 ii) nit lamb nod there, at ilii•
ro•,1 11.11, tire, be .1 or
to I, •ol brines, hr, which saris
fi •I blot that II disiorinbered human li iii
hail direayeil, n el poi toms of it had bei
eau!' by animal*. •

There were poi lions of n human body
seattioo.il around ill, tier ('line bt
the tree and embedded in the etrib, nn.
found the Jaw-hone broken, and matted liyir,
pat tly in the mirth. About two rod, from
the tit, was fount! one of tli ,• faints of the
person, t•initaming a tIONOL nearly pt rfert, but
much ilei.olillto4rd, amid a portloll 01 OW
Ann Inure with flesh aillit•ring to it, 'the
boot hail been gnawed, and evidently the
flesh hail been eaten by hogs or odd alit.
Mal.: Portion,: Of the spite were all., found

ro altered alnmt, and neveml of the nail.
teeth kr . awl parts of the skull were lying
nenr The Clothen were liovvevi r, the mean.
of I.ll.lltifying the body ; they being not so
noirli destroyed but that their texture could
he flimeovered

.4 An injured husband has hut three ways
of meeting the injury. lie may laugh at it,
or be may challenfie his enemy ; this is the 'French method. a-he-first resource &fiords
.but little consolation and requires uausual
philosophy : the second may superadd phys-
ical to moral injury. lie may sue the ado!.serer for damages. This is theEnglish jilan.It involves patience, dela, exposure, dis-
grace. It parades the injured party to the
contumely of She world. It seldom yields
substantial profit; and when it does, it must
he painful to use money obtained at the cost
of the lirtue of a wife. Finally, the injured
husband may take the life of him wl.o has
injured him. This is the American system,
and latterly it has been followed in nanny
parts of Europe. Terrible as hbmicide is,
this method must on the whole be admitted
to be the moat effectual. the wisest, and the
moat natural revenge of au outraged bus.
band,

' In the pock eta of the were found
a Lepitiv, silver watch. jack knife, Anil a
bucknkin purge containing SI motley
A pair of gloves were found in ohe of the
coat pOrkti.l, and in another a letter and
several cards The letter. after dry mg was
readable and woo found to be directed to
Mt Tionsam It I) no flout a Philadelphia
house, In reply to some Inquiries he had
1116.4 s pluntt silk for a balloon.

• • The balloon ascended from Adrian at
nine o'clock, on the Ifith of Septendiet last
with Mr Bannister and Thdrattin in it , do
wended on the forth of Mr J. Dinge, in Og-
den, near Knight'a titabon, at about ten
o'clock, and the escapade ot•L'urred at about
half past ten o'clock, owing to the removal
of the ear ropes and othrr•wetghts, while Mr.
Thurston was trying to open the valve--
when, as bystanders expressed it) the balloon
bounded up like a rocket,' carrying Mr T.
as baCITC !anted. It must have been with•
in 20 m 30 minutea of thin time that the
valve gave way, and he fell."

Who is to Blame
It in well known that at the late session

of Congress the annual appropriation for
the support of the Post Office Department
failed to pass. What effect this will hare
upon the workings of that useful and neces-
aary branch of Government, time must de-
termine ; certain, however, it is, that very
many persons engaged in the transportation
of the malls will suffer severe 'wised, and
that portions ofour country will be deprived
of postal facilities.

That the peoßle may kn,,w upon whom
censure should be_ bestowed for this failure
to perform necessary legislation, we copy
the following paragraph from a dispatch by
the agent of the Associated Press in Wash-
ington —a source certainly not disposed to
do more than justice to the Democracy

"The misary which emitractore will be
lubjected to by the failure on the part of the
Government to meet RI engagements hs in•
calculable, and the damages which they willbe entitled to, will amount to millions. Allthis can be charged to Mr.Crow's movement
io the House on Friday night, in.adnding anidsulting message to the Senate, and doubt.
leserwith a view to forcing on extra session
Grow is a prominent "Republican" candi.date for Speaker."

Utah tegisiatttra.
The following report of tcount proceed-

ings of the Utah Legislature, which wo lind

in the St. Louis Republican -showing, as it

does, that Mr. °snorts, a ••(/entile" mem-

ber, was well treated by his Moulton asso-
ciates during the session, and that the ad-
ministration of Governor Cduittso meets
with general approval—leads us to hope

that law and order will speedily be fully
restored in that Territory, and the continu-
ance of an 'expensive army among the Mor•

mons be thus rendered unnecessary :

- UtAII LEGIMATURE.----The Legislative As-
sesnbly being in joint session, lion. Daniel
11. Wells, President of the Council, in the

ciphik, pending thimmestion to adjourn sinedies. Hon. W. J. Osborn', representative
from tireera River county, said.:

"Mr. President, and members of the Leg-
islative Assembly : Again I beg leave to
ttesp ss on the goodness of this House, to
offer, both to yourself and all the members,
my earliest and heartfelt (thanks for the
Courtesy showli me during my brief ashocia•
with you.

"I entered this Assembly as a member
from the county I haVe the honor to repre-
sent with hinny misgivings as to the course

that would be pursued towards me by my
ft•Row•representatives. I felt myself 'solita-
ry and alone,' as I held no religious views in
common with the people of this Territory,

and of course my principles on this subject
were widely (Whin:tit from those entertained
by yourselves I took my seat in this body
with the filed attention faithfully, honestly,
and fearlessly, so fat aq nattire had given
me the abi/it) to dis,diarge my duty to my
constituents, and with the further purpose
of recording to diose who inightidifler wtth
ins in opinion the right to do so without cen•

sure Or reproach.
"Thew purposes I have honestly anti

faithfully endeavored to carry out, and
Where I have failed so to act, I beg each
member of this Assembly, In Ins individual
as well as I,4i:dative capacity, together with
yourself as President. to accord to me hon-
esty of purpoSe and goodness of intention.

• Itiogitage, Mr. President, fails me ade•
quately to express my feelings o yourself
and the members of this legislative body,'
for the kindness and courtesies extended to
me here, nod while I earnestly bope that I
now fully appreCiate the goodness of heart
a rid honesty of purpose which actuate my
friends in their come tooanti me, I much
snore earnestly hope that they may be treas-
ured up in the storehouses of memory, to be
looked back upon iii after life is • a green
spot in memory's waste,' and held in great.
ful remembrance. so long as I continue as
inhabitant of earth

"And now, Mr. President, as we are s-

hout to bid adieu and go forth (ruin this hall,
thine is nothing more surely certain -we
will not all meet here main In a legislative
capacity. Then, as the ‘gavir falls to ter-
minate our °metal being, let (IS return to
our constituents is an integral part of the
great American people, with a renewed de-
termination to advance the bright page of
Utah's history in the future.
Er=
'•11e it resolved by the Legislative Assem-

bly of the Territory of Utah, in Joint ses-
sion That rte highly appreciate the 'slims
and services of his lifveelienry, Governor A
Cumming in l:orrei'lly rt.portins_to the Uovr
eminent itt VV•shtrigtan concerning the pnb-
la. rr:ords and lihrary of this Trrntery-s
and

' Be it further resolved, That his general
bearing towards the ri Wens of Utah, has
brert glattlettrirrtya eon, t.....r,- anti atitivfar-
h,ry ; slid that his Orin independent, and
iniparti.il course, has given strength aid
',rawer to his adininistrati,m, and his skill
and wisil,an have eq.,elitially :tided in per
serving the ,publie race, aunt that these
',solutions he published in the Deneret
News

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Tltn public pLeaso take notion that

Administration bate been granted to the .11,1ff...1.411
ed on the Estate of Bartholomew, del .1,
late of Welker township All persons knorrilig
themsalres Indebted to said Estate, will idol,
make ‘immediate pnyniont and those hating
claims will present them d nuthentleated fir
en tt lemon!.

N B —.The onderelgneil will be Annul et hi,
remlenee in the town of Hohleroborg. at all i11...

JOHN TEAT Y
Alm r

DANIKi. 11. witisi,g.
1,,,,a,nt of the Uouncti

JuIIV TATI
Speaker of the 11ou, ofRepresentidiveß

tT I.(iat Jail 21, 1859

11, 1,1111), 17, IM
---

In the the sate ofthe Real (;.tote
Jahn Tate, telfis notate fn Jerenualeroma Terre•gennal In Ih• Cnurtof Cantrnan
Pleat of Centrt (henry

Dili 111.11. MAIMIAIM RNII EI.OPPINICST.
18511, John D. IngoNeill, a widower. herame
acquainted with Arms, of
Dello I ireene rn , V I. Mr I conic pro
posals of Illarrlage 110 was an undertaker
Th.., sure married, Copt 2nd, IS% Mr I
took hw new look to Ills house. where they
lived together until Wednesday last, when
ho was made acquainted with the intelli-
gence that I had taken husband No
2, and departed It appears that the wo
man became enamored of Mr. Geo I Yeag-
er, a y0111%1110) attic law, who had been
transacting some 'mishit-is for her husband
The seduction was elf cted during a week's

of Mr I , and Yeager produced a
marriage certificate on Monday last, by au-
thority of stitch Rev. 'lllness Stowe per

the marriage ceremony at his house
in Baldwin Place. ,tfte.r the ceremony• the
lady returned to husband No. I, and on
1V dnesday left town It Was not until
Today last that Nit- I. ascertained that his
wife had obtained another husband and on
Saturday he procured .1111 w formtble Boca•
plenty 11.1,d started ul hot purenit Yeager
Is about twenty-six, and resoled in l'ain•
bruhse Mrs I is forty She represnted to
her first husband before marriage, that a
'urge fertundlrts about to fall to her. and
the same story may li see been told to
No 2 The elopccc put- carried ell some
money sod papers•of considerable vat tie, tot•
longing to Mr I -Ilavion Herald

THE undersigned appointed by the Court
an A tplarir to doErtlitite do , the moneys mtt

tog from the shove tamed wile will attend to thr
duties of hui •pptintmtnt at his office in Belle
Conte, on Mond.ty the I Ith day of April next et I

JAM H RANKIN,
AwlM.ireh 17th 1859

HOOPS I HOOP.: I 1 HOOPS !! !

MRS (At %lII'S ham jiimt received a new
lot of elvelletel hoop, Yehteh ehe reeeom

mends
March, 17, IHk9.

'TIME subscribers offer for sale 60,000 Uri
1 pickled and smoked bacon, at their butcher

ing establishment, on Bishop street
A. LOEB A SON

Msr ell, 17 . 18 1111

Tux SICK LIM CASK —The Washingbm
correspondent pl. the New York Tribune,
says .

SHERIFF'S SALES

Mrs. Sickle,' in detained here, because her
knowledge of the (rents which led to the
late tragedy, may he necessary as a guide
to the counsel for the defence dunng the
approaching anresugation. She stall ex-
presso' the warmest litretlLloll for her hus-
band, and the deepest peuitonce for her con-duct, but feels drat therels a deep gulf be-
tween them which neither can pass In thefuture.

Some of the most eminent counsel of NewYork have tendered their sery ices to Mr S.,for this defence, but he has declined them,prefornng to retain Mr. Staunton, of Lan-
caster, as his chiefadviser. Thethand Ju•ry is composed of the most respectable andfair minded men in the District, and no
fears are expressed of an exhibition of par-tiality on their part.

- -
A TARDY REWARD.—The few gallant ROI ,diers of the Mexican War, who still live to

perpetuate the organization of the Companythat fought under the lamented Captain Le-
495, YOB he interested to. -know that theHouseof Representatives has added an a-miblidmont to the General Appropriationbill, granting) 'donation of 5200 to each ofthe surnving officers and•' privates of thefirst and seppnd regiments of Pennsylvania'Volunteers who 'served in the late war withMexico. A similar provision should bo madefur the widows of those who died in the ser-vice of their country in the sawn war.

A Republihan paper gives the names ofDr. E. D. Gattam, Den• J. K. Morehead,lion. John Covode, Col. A. K. M'Clure,Dun. Samuel N. Purviance, and non. JohnC.. Kunkel, as prominent candidates for thenext Gubernatorial nomination of that par.ty. Two pf these men are renegade Demo.crate'.

BY virtue of Alias Levan Faciasigaued ant
of the Court of Common Pleas or Coot,co

and to me directed, there will be exposed to pub
lie sale at the Court liouee In the Borough of
Bellefonte on Haturday, the 26th day of March
next at I o'clock, P M , the [following 'propertl,
situated in Potter township'

Part of a trant of land osieeyed In tha noise
of John M' ell, who by deed dated Oot
1760, recont6d in MiMie euunty, Book A page 267,
conveyed the same to lien James Potter, .bats,.
mg 3:18 acres and allowance

Mal
A tract of land In the name of William Nesbetvibe by deed dated 7th Febrttery, 1770, conveyed

the same to (len Jame. Potter, containing two
hundred and fifty sures more °I lee. and Om lame
together with one hundred acre. of the Joh
Connell tract were devised inter ally by
James Putter in his bun will and testament to is
eon Judge James Pellet

AL9O,A tract of land surveyed in the name -of Mary
Potter, containing one hundred and duty-two and
one fourth acre. andallowanoe,oonveyed by Jame.
Potter and the amid Mary Potterlialat.wire, by their
deed dated April lath. 789, to Judge Jametrot
ter

ALSO,
A tract of land In the name of Matthew Long,

containing slaty-one sores one hundred and twen-
ty.tbree perches and allowance, which by sundry
conveyances became vented in John McAlister,
who by him deed datedDecember 10, 1808, convey-
ed the HEM to Judge James Potter.

ALSO,
A tract at land atintainicg oils—hundred and

twenty•five wires More or less, surveyed la the
name ofMelaolta Andre, who by his deed dated
March 8, 1808, conveyed the same to Judge JamesPotter, and the said Judge JIIIIOII Potter by hlslast will and testament proven In Centre oounty,
Nov 24th. 1818, willed and devised to his sons
James Potter and John Potter, as follow' TheMills end Distellery wtth one oGginal tract of
land, oliglnal title in the name of William Nisbit,
one other trait fn the name bf Mary Potter, that
part of one treat In the name of John M'Connell
on which the Grist MIII stands, one other treat in
the name of MatthewLong, 91:4 Ohm tract in the
name of Malcom Anent.

ALSO,
A tract of land oontainingtirte kundreditnj2l2llr..tun- RAS and seventi-four ierobes, more or less,

surveyed In the name of Ju. Potter on a warrantdated July 11th, 1844. the whole ofsaid Mute ly-
ing together and forming the plantation known as
potters Mills, containing the whole upon re-sur-
vey, eight hundred end seventy-six sores andeightyuven perches, neat-meuure, more or less

ALSO,
One o'her tract of land containing thirty seven

acres and forty-two perches and allowance, being
composed of Iwo smaller planes. No. 1 oontale-leg 22 enrol and thirty perches and allowance,
conveyed by Christian Keller and wife by deed
dated July 13, 1831, to Jaynes Potter and JohnPot.
ter. No 2 containing nfeten acres and twelve
perches and allowance; conveyed by Jacob Keller
Jr by deed dated January 13, 1833, toJIM" P°t-
ter and John Potter. noised, taken In execution
and to be sold as the property of James Irvin.

THOMAS 24.001", Sheriff
Sheriffs Olnes, Bellefonte,

Illsrth 10,-1859.

Igh

Don't Want to be Hanged In Shrouds.
Sheriff Creamer has received a letter from

Cropps Corrie and Cyphus, 'the
uulortunate individuals who are to be exe-
cuted on the 18th of this month, one week
froiS next Friday. They request to be
hung in full ftuit of black, as they cannot
bear the idea of having shrouds placed
upon thent., the following is a copy of the
letter':

,„ BALTniotte•Ctri JAn, March 6, 1859.
Thomas Cruatiaa,-341, Sheriff of B.

timore City : Dear Sir We, the undersigned
take this opportunity of addressing you a
few lines in regard td our execution. We
ask a favor—the only Ode we will ask again
on this earth. It is this: FOr the love of
God do not compel us to wear shrouds on
the 18th of March. As you are a Christian
do not do it. It would be death itself to
put a shrord on us, for God knows we have
enough to bear up under. We want to die
lika chrititians and men. Oh, yon cimnot
refuse the only boon perhaps that it will
ever ho in our power to ask. .We know it is
your option to grant thin request or no.—
We do not think you will refuse us. We
now beg leave to close, hiTing we may re•
ceivo a favorable answer.

Your unfortunate fellow mortals, ninon'
Croppe, Henry Gambrill, Peter Corrie, ddhiY
H. Cyplms.

We understand that Sheriff Creamer has
consented to comply with the request cow-
tained in the above letter.—Baltimore Pa_
(riot.

EITRAORDIVART MARRAIGH—SIXTBRN AND

SiX4UNlT6D.—NCincincinnati, a man with
ten children add sixty years of age, WAR
'married to a girl; apparently .aboutsixteen,
and, strange to say, she appeared, unfit-
uMl as was the union, well pleased with
her antique husband. The reason she gave
for selecting Ilastner was that he could not
1119 long; and she would have an oppertuni
ty to secure another liege-lord, while she
was still in the the bloom of youth. Phi-
losbphic female !

WAStiINUTON TRAMCDV. —ThO Wash-
ington correspondent of the Boston' Journalsays : -About an hour beforeKey was shot
he said to a young lady whom he joined on
her way home from church, and who'ils'uily
Informaitt, " I am despondent about iny
health, and tory desperate. Indeed, I have
hall a mind to go out on the prams and try
buffalo hunting. The excursion would mat:
cr cure nip or kin me, and really I don't
care touch which."

A cuse,tsV has Weil org4nized with a
capitol of $llOO,llOO, to run a double daily
line of stage crraches And an Express, from
Lettvetivrtirth to Pike's Peak, for the trans-
portation of passengers and freight. Two
stages will leave Leavenworth each day -

They intend to establish stations along the
foute, every ten miles.

Tna SUOLIAIX ANID TUC RIDICULOUS - -The
exploit of William Tell halt stimulated a
weaver at Spire to try his hand at rifle prat•
tie° on his young aon, on whom hea4
placed a potato, and 'brought down the hi
bet at one hundred TATA ,but wa‘handed npbefore toe police and vent to jail fur a weak
by the Indignant magistrate.


